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AMENDMENT NO. Calendar No.

Purpose: To prohibit the rewarding of suicide bombings and

tCI p.outir. the provision of material support to des-

ignated foreign termrisü organizations'
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. Ordered. to lie on the table and to be printed

AnrnuounNr intended to be pmposed by trflr' Kvt.,

JIwz

I At the appropriate place, insert the following:

2 sEc, _. pREtgEt*TIOI{ .AIVD IIE'IíERßENCE OF T|EBRORIST

3 srrrcrDn BoMBTNGS-

4 (a) O¡'r'nNsn oF Rrw¡nonva oR X'.lcu¡rerntie

5 hrTTpR\¡lrIoNAr Tunnonrst Acrs.-

6 (1) IN euNunlrr.4h¿pter 1138 of title 18'

7 United States Code, is amendett by adding at the

I end the following:
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I .S28398. ft.ovi¿Iing materíal suPPort ¿s i¡f,sr¡sfisnsl

2 terrorism

3 "(a) Dppr¡nrroNs.-In this sestion:

4 "(1) The term 'facility of interstate or foreign

5 cornmerce' ha^s the sarne meaning as in seetion

6 1e58(bx2).

V "(2) The term 'international tenorism' has the

I sarne meaning as in sestion 2331-

g "(3) The term 'material support or nesources'

10 ha^s the same meaning as in section 2339A'(b)'

ll "(4) The term 'perpetrator of an actl includes

12 any Peßon who-

13 "(Ä.) commits the act;

14 "(B) aids, abets, counsels, commairds, in-

15 duces' or pmsures its commission; or

16 "(C) attempts, plots, or conspires to com-

17 mit the ast.

18 "(5) The term 'serious bodity -i""/ h¿s the

19 same meaning as in section 1365'

20 ,,(b) PnOHTBmON.-slhoever, in & circumstance de-

2l scribed in subsection (c), provides, or attempts or con-

22 spires to provide, material support or resources to the per-

23 petrator of an act of internation¿l temorism' or to a fa,mily

24 member or other person assoeiated with such perpehator'

25 with the intent to facititate, rerwa,rd, or encourag€ that act

26 or other ac"ts of international termrism, shall be frnecl
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I under this title, imprisoned for any term of years or for

2 life, or both, arld, if death results, shall be impúsoned for

3 anyterm of years not less tha¡r 10 or for life.

4 "(c) Jun¡sorcrroNarJ B¡sps.-Á. cirsumsta.rrce re-

5 ferred to in subsection (b) is that-

6 "(1) the offense occurs in or a.ffects interstete

7 or foreign commerce;

I "(2) the offense involves the use of the mails or

9 a facility of intersüate or foreign commerce;

10 "(3) an offender intpnds to facilitate' revrard' or

ll enconrage a¡r act of intennational telrorism that af-

72 fects interstate or foreign coÍrmerce or would have

13 a,ffected interstate or foreign commerse had it been

14 eonsumnated;

15 "(4) an offender intends to facilitate, rewatd, or

t6 enconrage an act of intemational temorism that vio-

17 lates the criminal laws of the United States;

18 "(5) an offender intends to facilitate, rertratrd, or

19 enconrage an act of intemational temorism that is

20 designed to influence the polisy or affect the eonduct

2I of the Unite¿l States Govenrment;

22 r(6) an offender intends to faeilitate, rewatrd, or

23 encourage an apt of international tenorism th¿t oe-

24 surs in part within the Unitecl States and is de-
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signect to influence the policy or a,ffeet the conduct

of a foreigu government;

"(7) an offender intends to faÆilitate, rewaxd' or

enconrage an act of intemational temorism that

causes or is designed to cause death or serious bod-

ily injury to a national of the United States while

that national is outside the United States, or sub-

stantial damagp to the properl,y of a legal entity or-

ganized under the Laws of the United States (includ-

iog any of its States, districts, coYnmonwealt'Ìrs, ter-

ritories, or possessions) wbile that property is out-

side of the United States;

"(8) the offense occurs in whole or in part with-

in the United States, and. an offende¡ intends to fa-

cilitate, reward or eneourage ar aßt of intemational

termrism that is designed to influence the poliey or

a,ffect the coudust of a foreign governinent; or

"(9) the offense ocslrrs in whole or in part out-

side of the United States, ancl an offender is a na-

tional of the United States, a stateless person whose

habitual residence is in the UnitÆtl States, or a legal

entity organized under the laws of the United States

(including any of its States, districts, common-

wealths, temitories, or possessions). ".
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| (2\ Tncs¡nc¿r, aND coNr'onurl'ie aMEND-

2 MEÌùrs.-

3 (Ð T¡sr,E or. sucrroNs.-The table of

4 sections for ehapter 1138 of title 18, Udted

5 States Code, is amended by addios at the end

6 the following:

.,2339D. R€ceiyi¡g rnititary-typq training from a foreign terro¡ist organization-

"23398. Providlng material support to inter¡¿tional tÆIToriÃûi."'

7 (B) Ormn .aMENDMENT.-Seetion

I 233Zb(SXSXBXi) of titte 18, United States

9 Code, is a-mended by inserting "23398 (relating

10 to provitting material support to intemational

1l termrism)," before "or 23404 (relating to tor-

12 ture)".

13 (b) INcnBesnD PENATJTms FoR Pnor¡mrxc Mern-

14 Rralr Suppont To TERHoRrsrs.-

15 (1) Pnormntc MArER'rÄtr griPPoRT To DES-

16 TGNA.TED r'oRDTGN lERaoRrsT oRrclNrzarroNs'-

17 Section 2S398(a) of title 18, United States Code, is

18 anended by stiking "15 years" and inserting "30

19 ypaxs".

20 (2) Pnormrxc MarER.rÀL suPPoR,T oR RE-

2l sorIRcES IN .arD oF ^4. TER.noR.IST cnnm--Section

22 23394(a) of title 18, Unitecl States Code, is amend-

23 ed by shiking "imprisoned not more than 15 yeatrs"

24 and all that follows tbrough "life." and inserting
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"imprisoned for any term of years or for life, or

bot\ and, if the death of any persor reflrlts, shall

be imprisoned for any term of years not less than

10 or for liÊe.".

(3) RncBrvrNc Mrrirany-Typn TRATNTNc FRoM

A F'OREIGN TERNOR.IST oRJGfANTntTIoN.-Section

2339D(a) of title 18, United St¿tes Code, is anend-

ecl by striking "ten years" and inserting "25 ¡rears".

(4) A¡orrror.r oF ATTEMrTS ÁND coNsprR-

.{CmS TO AN OF'FENSE REI¿ATING TO MIL¡IIARY

rn,alNrNc.-Section 2339D(a) of title 18, United

States Code, is a^mended by inserting ", or attempts

or conspires to receive r" afrßÍ ttreceivestt.
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